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Beam Structure and Transverse Ernittance Studies of High-Energy Ion
Beams*

K. SAADAT’WWLI ,t K. F. JOHNSON, J. D. !3CI-W131DER,
Los A-kunos National Laboratory

AbSIEX(

A visuat diagnostic technique has been developed to
monimr and study ion b SMICtUrC shap and size along a
tmm~ line. In this tcchniquc, a ccnnmacirdly available
ftuorcsccnt screen is utilized in c-cmjuncticm with a video
carma. The visual rcpmsentaticm of the beam struclurc is
digitized and cnhanccd througl, W. of false~lor coding and
displayad on a TV mcmitcu for cm-lim viewing. Digitize-d
information is stcrd for furthc.r off-line pcxxssing (e.g.,
extraion of beam profrks). An optional wire grid placed
upstream of the fluor screen adds the capability of Wmsvcrsc
crnimmcc (CWangulu spre@ muumxnc.m to this ~hniquc.
This diagnostic allows real-time obswvation of the beam
response to parameter changas (e.g., evolution of the beam
structure, shifts in tie beam intensity ●t various spatial
Iocat.icns within the bcun pmcuro and shifts in the beam
ccnu3 and ~itkm).

1. INIRtXXJCTION

In OIXIU to dcrnonsma.tc W effock.ncss of this visual
diagnosdc tcchniqu~ tlw s- waY pL~ at the output of
the Ac.cde.rater Teat Stand (ATS) funnel oxpdmont [12].
TM f+”,425-W 5-MeV km W1 of the ATS drift tube
hnac(DiL)wasguk Htfuuughfcm,Rtun mkx two bcndsin

kizcmaf plute, arfckfkcta mdadipobwacp-
kl@rKr&fhKWas@aoed ~dthorfckfkckx
andt.hcsWcqrna@cL slrtOBthupoWDr tiityofthc ftlf125
mA H- beam of ? MeV was too high for the direct

Obwrv-tion, a lasar @IC of 50-lW ns width was initially
used 10 ncutmlizc a segment of the ham upstream 0( the

swwp magnc[, while rhc remaining H- beam was dcfhxmd
in[o a Faraday cup, Thus, only the ncuwalizd pation of the

ham would ruch the fluor frx olmcrvation.

II, EXPERIMENT

Wc used a CCD Cohu camera (mndcl # 4800)” in
corijunc[ion wi[h a 2(M) mm Nikkor Ions to monilor tic
cmil[ed light. The ouqw of the video camera was then
digitiud and stored In the czmqmtcr fcrrk.tdld armlysis,

A IP.W pulM of 50 ns width was used 10 neutrnli7,c a
scgmcn[ of [he b.csm upstream of the awc-ep magnet,
However, sln~ wc muld nc# trigger the camara ex[cmally,
Iigh[ was collectixf for the entire 5(I ~ of ATS barn pulsa
lcl~gth, As n rc.sulI, the laser ncutrdi74xl barn signal of 50 m+
(lurnlitm was cr)mplctaly washed out by (hc bnck~round
rwu[mls [)( 50 ~Is d~lra(i~m, IIJ the.qcl)tick~nmnd Ilcu(rnls

● W,)lk Kill)lh]r(ml l~y IIIC [)cl)u(lllenl {)f lk(c IInc, 1)S Arllly
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originated in LhcIoCafizal drift region bCWCC41IIK rfdcftcCto4
mdr.hcttrdingma gnct.cm cwouldcx pcctthcmtocarrytlw
full signarum of the output &-am. I?Iis assumption is based
on the fact that the ion bmn (along with its associated
ncumals) reach the rf dcflecm at a ace.p angle, the ncul.rals
strike the deflector housing and dispaas while the ions arc
Imt into [he dcftcctor by a quadruple mag-rw at the cntranm
of tic rf deflector. Therefore, wc duidcd to continue our
studies with the background rrcutmfs that gave us a wrong
signal when integratedover the 50 w ATS pulse durakn.

Figure I shows W Wkground ncuwrd beam qmt
When Ik dcfktof w off and on. The well Cortfincdncuual
hnckground bwn spa supporls the assumption thal these
rbcutraisarc Created only in the Lut Kgrncrll of the kearrt pall-l
during the frudrift frunthc ckfkc~tothcdipok ~
Figure 1 also idcata a 27 * 0.4 cm movemcmt of W
beam.-fllecrmuxncafrwnttte WxLaillty hlk)catlngthc
ccntcJ of the beam spa TMs movement is C43nakmt with

the data from the slit anU coflcctor W showd H“ ban
dcfkct.ion mgb of 36 i 2 mrad [2]. ‘hds dcfkcticm angfe
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lIM& to a 2.9 i 0.1 cm spatial movement of the beam after a
80 cm axial travel belween the defkaor and lhc fluor. This
good agreement in tic two independent measurements of
spatial deflection of tie benm confms the basis of our
awrnption abut the originakn of the *ed neutmls,

Tocantinue ourstudiqa wiregrid wasplaced5cm
upstream of the fluor to measure the tu.am ernitlance [3].
Figure 2 shows the km spol with th. superimpcw.d wk
shadows. However, becauw of insuf?icknt qmlial resolution
resulting from a wide camera field of view, these data could
ncKbe furtheranalyzed to extract the anitmnce information.
We continued the experiment by studying the effects of rf
phase of lhe deflccux on the bsm. Figure 3 is the optimizcxl
beamshapewhich wasachievul by varying the rfphase of the

i:igurc 2, Barn spa suptrimpwed by wim shadows
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resolution was signifk m.ly improved. Ncvemhelcss, these
data fwlher emphasi~ the cffcctivcmss of his diagnostic in
detecting Lhceffects of twcdemtor pmmelcr changes on the
beam.

Ku FUIURE WORK

We am taking this diagnc@c for transverseernittance
and bcamptOf*m ~ts at h output of the 2.5 MeV
Ground Test Accelerator (GTA) RFQ. Wc would like 10
xhieve the capability of extcmally triggering our camem
system for a 50 ns beam viewing time while improving our
SPstid l’CSdUti4M. ~is is being 0CC4M@iSkd by ~g
a mm sophisticaud arncra and optic systems, which also
cnabks us to remotely control the the camera’s focusing and
iris opcming (f-stop). This remote control capability is
~ to ofmite in the GTA CnvilUnmCnt.

If our initial investigations arc any indication, meet of
thercquiredbcarn infcxmationcan bedacrmined bystudy@
the background neutrals. However, the background gas
~in GTAisatleast anordcxofmagnitude bwcf Ihan
tIMATSaIKI thekkgmund ncutralsigIMI isnotexpmedto
Maaatmg.hlt hiaxwecank wbcucralizethebcarnto
mhmmthcdgd inakmwkkgmund mutralaignal
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